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New Intake September 2021-22
Thank you for contacting Hambrook Primary School to find out about our New Intake Meetings for September 2021/
22. As you are aware, there are many restrictions currently in place which means we are not able to have visitors
into school. Therefore, we have planned our introductory sessions in a different way.
To replace the school tours that would normally take place, we will instead be running several online meetings using
Microsoft Teams as the online platform. This is easy to use by downloading the app here to your device (laptop,
iPad/tablet or your smart phone). Please complete this online form to select the date and time that you are able to
attend. Once you have registered your details, we will then send you an access link via the email address you
provide.
During the meeting, I will share information about life at Hambrook. If at all possible, please send any questions to us
in advance using the online form on the link above or email questions to the school at
office@hambrookprimary.org.uk with the subject of ‘Reception Intake 2021.’ Following the online presentation, if
you have any further questions or require any other information, please email the school office and I will get back to
you.
There will also be a number of opportunities for you to visit the outside of the school building after school on
Fridays. You can book your place on an outside tour using the same online form above via this link. Additionally, our
Year 6 children are working hard to create a video tour of the school which we will share with you next term. A link
will be sent to all those who register their details with us and will also be found on the school website.
The deadline for school applications is 15th January 2021 and all applications should be made through your council’s
admissions website. Use the following link if you live in South Gloucestershire.
Once you have attended a meeting and/or visit, any further questions can asked using this feedback form.
We look forward to meeting you soon and showing you everything that Hambrook Primary has to offer.
Best wishes
Emma Cholmondeley
Acting Headteacher

